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But it’s better if we didn’t have zoos.
Tobe Zoo Mr. Maeda Vice chief 
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Country name Size of Zoo Zoos 
Existence 

Reason

Cambodia Phnon Ta Maoo
(2,500 ha)

NO Animals live naturally 

Denmark YES Zoos have many reasons to 
exist 

China (66 ha) NO

Singapore Singapore Zoo
(26 ha)

NO for people 

Singapore Singapore Zoo
(28 ha)

NO For tourism and 
entertainment 

Belgium The Zoos of Anvers YES Research,  and  animal 
protection and 
preservation 
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Country name Animal testing 
should be done 

Reason 

Singapore Agree Indispensable to drug research 

Singapore Agree It can’t be helped because it protects
humans 

Singapore Agree Can’t use humans for the drug testing 
phase 

Singapore Neither agree or 
disagree

Singapore disagree Should protect animals rights and life0 5 10 15 20 25 30

it's better to end suffering

diagnosis can`t be helped

if humans can do it so can animals

Agree
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the reason is not clear

animal's ill is necessary

it's the same as murder

there is no reason for it

Disagree

Country name Euthanasia should be done Reason Will it increase 
in the future?

Cambodia Neither agree or disagree Both have risks No answer

Denmark Agree If you know things will not get better, its better to end 
their life to quickly.

NO

China Agree YES

Singapore Agree The doctor should follow the most humanitarian way to 
end the animals life.

NO

Singapore Agree Better to end their life then allow them to suffer through 
pain.

No answer 

Belgium Disagree No answer 
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① 羽山伸一、土井利光、成島悦雄（2012）

「野生との共存 ～行動する動物園と大学～」地人書館

② College Cafe by NIKKEI

「旭山動物園、坂東元の伝える命 ～ヒトと動物が共存する未来を目指すには～」

http://college.nikkei.co.jp/article/65554711.html

③ College Cafe by NIKKEI

「旭山動物園、坂東元の伝える命 ～イルカ問題について感情論ではなく、世界の趨勢をみる～」

http://college.nikkei.co.jp/article/42512112.html

④ AFPBB News

「熱帯地域で生まれた初のホッキョクグマ、安楽死」 http://www.afpbb.com/articles/-/3172599
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Not only are there different ways of coming in 
contact with animals, but also religions and 
lifestyles affect peoples relationship with animals. 
We have to admit these differences and think 
about the way we can coexist with animals.

In May this year, we organized a 
visit to Tobe zoo, the local zoo in 
Ehime. 
There, we heard a zoo keeper say 
that zoos should not.  
we discussed whether there 
should be zoos or not and asked 
our Singapore friends about it via 
Skype. 


